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General Hewa Summary. 

rep-.fi th' L.t r»rUa of Cpp-
greM, Mr. A. K stale* that tfc* re 
are BOW In the Library ®R ViT 
volume#, agsltift /T4.:V^ cm the l»t of lif tra-
ber, 3*74. Of these Ute law depMlw-at cw 
taina MJiV> volumes, tLc run»iri<Jtr beta? in 
the sn'.*ceJlaneous department. To U>«*e *r»-
to be i'lfWd nearty p»»;>b!ef». V»anfl 
and unifOVMi. Mr. fcpalford *gak> calls at 
tentton to tl* urjp*it Mseeaaily luv » aaa sep
arate building for the National Library, to 

the fu& t.on» of Its'- Gtt.' "*J (»<iTerrn>*»t .* 
»r. c*'.! »Licli we'.jrb* la * •'»/' Ik' ®f 
IkU State. and u>» < onafe»'.<• th<-
j-e-tult * of representative ia»*. est 
•>.* Wneeler K}|»uk>! had a* itfcrtaw 
w .'.sU-ver U> the riv tiofi* of -"T-. was 

'expraMly limited t-> two cot v-#ted seats i& 
the Mate f»s-n»t.- and seTmtetm in the 
House, that tbe memorial of the people of 
I>o<yl*iaaa prsvlng for relief at the hands erf 
Cwa* < •* be again pre tented to that t"~4j, 
fa*ortag « return to *TM-»-le p*vm«-nf ** soon 
M it r m be done w;-.bo*l material i»J«r> to 
U>e isteruU «f the country. A mciasrial to 
< </t)gre»s protecting ajfsi&st the Kclioigg 
frovera racist and deefsrinsr that McEncry sod 
peon are the official bead* «f tfcs »tats Oav-
era merit wa# siao adopt"*!. 

Wotnnn r A < o. lumb^rta**, of Graod 
KJ,J/KU, Mleh , suspended 00 the 7tb, with 
iAabiii'W <4 'TT 

TnE Democrats of Texas bare nominated; 
For Governor, Btcbard Coke; IJeuleesnt-

I<J 

prevent overcrowding. 
T«r. Mil introduced !n the House on ffte <l<rrrms*, B Habbtrd, Pr^idectial E!«U.r», 

loth by Mr. Wood, f/f Sow Tor*, to r^-j^at In <* B. H. FpporaoB, Attoraey 
part tL R^iirnptt<m ^ -I.T^ary. 1M75. i O-^ral H H Bc^r.,- Rute Tr^r.r, 3. 

and provide fur a <etura to j ^ 0. M. Kobert-. 
without (oritraftion, propfiae* to utii!/.«: !be 
fTOO.OOO.CCJO 4 p*-r o-u?. W.d« D6t yet 
tiatc4, afid rnn«lnlt>t' In the Trra^orf, a« • 
ba*U for the i**a)nc of Treaaury rrot»-4 
In Iku of tUe preaetit itK*l-Ustidcrii abd -Sa 
Uotul Bank currency. It aiao provide* 
for tb«: «t4»bn*hi0(f of * ^inklut fund, 
to b> up of omir.lHflf nf th« »ur-
plu« ">Ui reTeouen la «aeh flacal ywr a/ti-r 
prorldlnjf for cotn ex^-odUurea, and aUi> <4 
1 per '-ent. of Interest on tb« r»dt<Tu»:d 4 per 
cent, bonda > aH«M In In lieu of email Treas
ury notaa an a t*>demptloa fund for thr 
reaumpUoa of »jiecl»- |>aym«nte. It alxo pro-
vlden for the •ui>p«ti«iou of U.e preai-at aink-
ing furid until re»tjHi['tiori »bail bav<; \r< u ac-
cont|<lUh«d, arid cootaioa varloua Btw pro-
Tltiorin for tfi« r«!(rti1»tion of tli« On ante# of 
tbe (»ov»rriimerit. 

THE Supreme Court In Wa»hi»(fto« on the 
lllh Us>k up U»r. (/ranger ca*e of the (J|^«a-
go, Buc!ln(fton Ac Qulrn y Knilway agatftat the 
Attorn» y.(l«fleral of Iowa and otlier*. 

T*t Hon. JOIIM Wilson, forr»< rijr Coani** 
aloner of the (r'-ncral Land Olb^., and Third 
Auditor of the Treasury, dl«d«in Washington 
on the 11th, atced sixty five year*. 

Mutt. VIF^TOKH WfKinnr-i.i, made h*'r ap
pearance before the IJOUM* Coruntitf^e oti 
Clalni*, in Washington, oti the llitb to aak 
reliabura«njeut trow th« Government to 
Unnnf xuaUlned by the auppreaaiou of H'«o4-
knlltS Wttkly. (|i n 

THK KMTi r HHii.; • 
A MIIJK'H BAOKIAJF KFJWW^T FAH 

Klver, Maaa., r.u»j>eiidi'4 on the 7th, The 
failure waa announced on the «ann: day of 
Philip Htlner, a tea merchant of New York, 
who 11 ltd el^ltfeen atoren scattered through
out the city. Ilia lUtillltlcH are stated at 

a«M;U $rtM,(IUU. 
A 1 JTTI.E boy who proved to be Jamea 

Blanchard, o.' Mll'ord, N. H., c/««i«d ««n»ld-
erabb- eiritement at Ht. Albaua, Vl , a few 
day* ago by claliiilnt; to be the loat Charley 
Ko*a. Muth Urlcxraphiiig and corren[»ond 
ence between citi/.eiia of that place and inter
ested parties in fhiiadeliihla ensued, the lit
tle impoator inaintaluiiiK for several dtiyx hla 
assertions thet he waa the veritubie Hoac 
boy, and showing In many of his statement* 
a reoiHrkabb; fainiilarity with the hixbtry of 
the iiii»afnir b«y and hi* Philadelphia home. 
The pretender was Ukxti to hi* home at Mil-
ford on the ?th. 

A NEW YORK dispatch of the 9th states 
that all the churches invited by Mrs. Moul-
ton Vo take part in the uiutual council hud 
acceptctl the iuvitatiou. 'Die lUt embraca 
some of the wort celebrated clergymen in 
UM denomination. 

A nrnmmvoim effort h«s recently twea 
made t.y the frlwjda of Edward 8. Stokes, 
Imprisoned for the »hoot in g of James Flsk, 
to pr<»cure hi* pardon, but «»<«. Tllden, a(U»r 
etstnlnitig the pajter* and petition, has de
nied the application. 

Tnr. New Hatupaiiire l>«moeratie State 
Coiivi titlou W4» held si ('oiioord 00 U«e Uth. 
Daniel Man y waa nominated for Uvveraor 
and Tlioutan l>iuatnor« (or Hailroatl 
sioner Ktsaolulioiis were ailopted-^deelaiiiiK 
that it is the ( (elusive right and duty of the 
Btate to provldo for the eduention of ita chil
dren; tliat It lathe Inalienable right of every 
cltlcen to worship O1.1l according to the die-
tatea of Ills own conscience, and no political 
dicabliitiea should be Incurred by reason of 
religious belief; deprecating all attempts to 
raiae KeetitriMii i*»uea In politic*; declaring 
agttlriat a third frealdetitlal term as danger 
ous to thu liberties of the ilLl/.en ami the 
prosjierity of the nation. 

A l.Auor. meeting of worMugrnea vw held 
In New York city on the evening of the Idtb, 
at which Peter Cooper presided. An sddress 
to the workliigiiien of the I'nlted Htates was 
adopted, which rays: " When the navern-
ment Imgau to contract its credit aystemati-
cally, ami la large measure, from year to 
year, to pay a debt that was not yet due, all 
other credit*, private and corporate, began to 
contract also, and brought on u panic in the 
fiuancinl iifl-ilrs of tills country, of which we 
now feel the most deplorable effects." As a 
remedy for these evil* the sddress suggests 
a currency which will boat facilitate the ex. 
change of the ftroducilous of labor; that 
this currency te supported by the credit of 
the whole country; that the present national 
debt be put, as far as possible, in the hands of 
the American jteopl.t, and the enterprise and 
lal>or »f the nation be let to work again, and 
that the national debt l>e lonvertod into hoods 
payable In currency, aud hearing a lower rate 
of Interest. 

DR. MAMIRAL, 0. flows, the founder of the 
Institute for the Blind In B^ton, died in that 
city on the (Hit, aged aeveiity-four years. 

closed In New York, on the 12th, at 
112JK. The following were the eloalug quo-
tationa for produce: No. '2 Chicago itprlhg 
Wheat., lU'ldgl.*!, No. 'i Milwaukee, |l.W 
(ftl.Vtt; Barley, |1.0(J(«4l.l0; Oata, Western 
Mixed, «5(44di>; Coru, Western Mixed, 71^ 
(<$ric; Pork. Mess, Dresa«td Hoga, 
Western, HJ^c; l^ird, liOic. Klour, good to 
choiie, While Wheat iCxitru, 
$r, U'n4)7 75. The cattle market was active; 
11 l.'l< for good to extra. Hogs, 7J£(t$8 ,

i''c. 
Hheep, 6(j57c. 

AT East Liberty, Pa., on the l'-JLli, cattle 
brought: Best, 9<t.00f$ti.50: medium, 94.75 

common, $4 ()0(4)4/i.5 Hogs sold— 
Yorkers, $7.1()(07.'i5, Phlladelpliiaa, $7.4ixtf 
7 tW. Bheep brought 94.OU4BA.75 according 
to qsiottjr. .-4 

vurr AND BotrrMs 

TUB next Illinois Htute Fair it to ba HELD ai 
Ottawa, beginning Sept. 4. 

TUB Lounluua Democratic Htate Conven
ts SJ, in session at New Orleans on the ttth, 

A ' "Ujhki) man usmed Frank Scftt was 
bsored at Memplut, Term, op the , 7th, for 
«»*• Biurder Jn Dce&ber, 1^4, of as old 
negro for about ninety r.enU which ti»e latter 
o»cd bltii. lie made a ihort «p«ecb on the 
gallows, concluding by saving that the cord* 
were t uttlnj hi* arms, mid he *'>uld rather 
lit banginf. Bill Williams (also colored} 
waa htu.ged at Bartlett, Tonn , on the same 
day, for murder, he denying the crime to the 
lant. At .T^kson, Tc&ti., also on the 7th, 
Ml>t/in Mclean was haogad lor WBTder 
<A a man named Pope. 

Jfov. J. J', t' ammon", former President of 
the Mechanic*' National Hank, a su«p'-Tided 
Chicago monetary tn-.titution, ajid J. H i'^ed, 
his tMlikr and »on.ia !*w, have been In
dicted by a Chicago (irand Jury on the 
charge of appropriating a large amoarit of 
the funrtsof the bank fi/r the private beneflt 
of Mr. H. In aeard dated Wa«biiigtos, Jan. 
M, Mr. Kcamrnob emphaticaliy denies the al-
ieged embe/.z.le.metit and any intentions 
wrong in his actions as President of the bank. 

A* interesting experiment was made In. 
Milwaukee, on the *th, by which it was 
demonstrated that, by the use of new instru
ments, eight message* esn be simultaneously 
transmitted over a single telegraph »ire. 
The transmitting Instruments produce a 
musical sound Instead of a click, and the 
number of dispatchea which uisy sent over 
the same wire at the same time is believed 
U» be limited only by the possibilities of 
sound. The discoverer of this new *y*tem 
of telegrsphy I» Mr. Klisha f»ray, of Chicago. 

A rKw night* ago some burglars broke Into 
a store in Oaltoru, Mo., stole a bottle of chlo
roform, and then proceeded to drug all the 
Inhabitant* of the town, Tbey went through 
both hotela, all the stores and many of the 
dwelling houses, securing several thousand 
dollars, after which tbey made their escajM;* 

H. B. ttATKfcws*Inaugurated anfioveri^orof 
Ohio at (Joliirnbus on the 10th in the presence 
of a vaat crowd of people from all p.irts of 
the NlnUu 

A M'KCIAJ, dispatch from Laramls City, 
Wyoming, on the 11th, announces the dis
covery, about twenty six miles west of that 
place, of What is claimed to be the richest 
gold mine ever discovered on this continent. 
Only the deep snow* In the mountains In 
that neighborhood prevent all the |«'ople in 
the Miironndiiig country rushing in therein 
search of gold. 

MAJ.-Ox* OonnON Ghawo**, V. ft. A., died 
at BrtUtu. He, New Mexico, on the 10th, of ap
oplexy, sged about Ufty years. 

THK Iowa l,i;gl>ilaturc was orgsqlfed on 
tbeilth by the election of the Republican 
caucus nominees In both houses. 

TWKI \ k Htmalo'rV of tlic Louisiana f^'gisla-
tun: took part In the eleetl'»n of J. B. F.u*ti* 
as t.'nlted Htate* Menator ou the 1'Jth, wit* 
received seventy-ttfc votes, one more than 
was ne'-esssry to elect. Mixty-three Kepre-
sentatives and twelve Renator- voted for him. 
"Ihe Ben ate, by a vote of thirteen to twelve, 
bad previously voted against an election, and 
adopted a renoJution that there waa no va
cancy. 

Twr Wisconsin Legislature organized on 
the ISth by the election of RejitiH!tesn nfll. 
eera in both bouses. 8. S. Plfteld wair chosen 
Hjx-iiWt-r <jf the House by a vote of fifty three 
to forty live, the four ludependeut members 
casting their votes in hU favor. 

IN Chicago, on the 12th, spring wheat, No. 
2, wa* active, closing at cash. 
Cash corn weak; closing at W^'c for No.'J 
and :><>c for new rejected, ( ash oats. Nit. it, 
sold at ;J0't<#30H'c, February options ware 
sold at !k>^c. Kye, No.'i, M}^(<4t>7c. Barley, 
No. 'i, ('ash mess pork closed at 
9111.20010 2T». Lard, 912.2.V»tl'J HO Oood to 
choice beeves brought 94.AOC<f5.H.%; inndlum 
gradeii, 94.UO«44.^; butchers' slock, 9&7>K2 
4U<>; scalawag*, etc, 92.<KM%'4.ft0. Hogs 
t*rought 97.15(({7 lift for good to chcdce. 
Hheep sold at 94.AO0A 2f> for good to choice. 

VOHM'Jfl mRUIMKNCI. 

A CONHTANTI noim k dispatcii of Ute 7th 
ssya the (iraud Vlr.lcr had rejected the scheme 
of foreign mediation, and was reported to 
have said to the Austrian representative who 
presented It that the Hublluie Porte would 
glv<^ the peoples of the province* nil the nec
essary guarantees for reform. It was re 
ported that Montenegro hsd dispatched 
troop* to the frontier, had negotiated a loan 
of a million dollars and had contracted with 
an American tlrm to deliver 10,000 rifles and 
sixty cannon in March. 

CI IAHLEN Bi'TI IRUS , a cotton-spinner, at 
Oldham, Lancashire, Kngland, failed on the 
7th for tJ.000,000. 

A HUMit r that Austria waa preparing for 
war WHS authoritatively denied on the 8lh. 

Wmi.n the Priuce of Wales and hla party 
were plg>stlckiug ucar Lucknow India, ou 
the Hlh, Lord Carrlngton had his collajr-bone 
broken. 

Acc^mrtKO to a Madrid telegram of the 
titli there had been a heavy fall of snow in 
the province of (iulpuseua, which had great
ly iinjkcded military operations. The au
thorities had Issued a notice to mariners, 
warning them not to approach the coast east 
of Bilbao on account uC the duugtsr from 
Carllst batteries. ' 

TUB Belirruvo cotU».mlUa at Oldham, 
Kngland, carrying 50,000 spindles, burned 
on the Nth, Involving 11 loss of #250,000. 

D11. SntorsnKKu, tUe baukrupl railway 
Contractor, has l>ecn released from im
prisonment, on parol*. 

AN Odessa (Ku*sia) telegram of the 0th 
•ays that on the preceding day a railway 
train tilled with military recruits ran oil'the 
track near that place and plunged down a 

adopted a aeries of resolutions declaring that steep embankment The wrecked caracaughl 
•• the usurp*Uou of the Uoverumeut of tbe lire aud many paeaeugcra were burued to 
Btale of Louisiana through the penrersioo ot dMtb b^or# Uwy- te utricated. Tba 

rualifr sixty-eight MM 
W« rfc b . *..»e of them faU8». | 

AMMCr.LCT. tte clfest son of I 
Ear; die* aL"nd«| on lte %h. I 

A f»kr«*et s dfcptub U»« lOtk imports | 
continu-d d»»lur>»»t.c« among the miners at 1 

Charkrui. "n the night of the 'Jt-h an out
break Lad occurred in which several bad 
been kilk d a*d mors *o*ii<fcd. Troopa kadi 
been sent to the scene of the trouble. 

AexDMMW* to a Paris td*gTWB«f the tttfe 
M. LM.II Say, the Minister of Finance, had 
retired fr</m the French Catrfnet. 

A Beni tv <Hr*,.aUn of the llfli aays the 
Government had deckled V» <rt Cardinal 
Lfrdechowtky ai- lit-erty uneonditwo-Uly at 
tfcc tad of h> term of impri-oi.meat, but he 
would i«e closely wtUbed and again arretted 
should ht attempt to exercise his episcopal 
funcU ais, or others ise inirtage upon Ue 
Lttleaiajtkail Uws. 

CHAS. ikw^nr A Co* met*} nerckams of 
Blnuiri^haw, England, failed on the 11th for 
|%rj0,u0U. 

BCKLI s dlspatchea of the Itftli sAy eccleal 
aatical procedlngs bad t>een commenced 
again*t Mr M-i* bT«, ArchhUhop ''f Cologne. 
Tke Prince Imperial had finally decided not 
to visit ttie Philadelphia Exposition, the Em
peror's health rendering the abMiuce ui Use 
belr to the Empire unadvlsable. 

Tut Marquin of Kipon, the English noble
man recently converted to Catholicism, has 
present'*! the P6t«e with |>0,W*) III ST old. 

Ac'iimm to a C>*iitSBtinople dUftnteh 
of the i'^th the Bublinie I'vrU- had ju»t re
ceived a message from the Turkish comman
der that tranquillity had been restored every
where In Herzegovina except In the dUtrkt 
between Trebiole, Bilek and Gats' ljke, on tiie 

i,.- ^ ... . . !«*» WIUOK 
MoOtewfrrtn border. 

: > ) ) 

COWHKMI0HA|%, • A ff j 
>'0 IMI'OKTA.NT busiue^H w** traxu;fi<;f«;<l 

in tbe H>'iiale <»r: tbe 7*.h. A memorial from the 
Mtnoewrfa State Orange a-king tor an appropria
tion tor openli<? a water ebafinel, by way of ttm 
f'oi ari'l Wi«< <jn«ln ltivtr». to 1 onn'-'t tin M;c 
si«kif»pi Hiv< r Willi the lak«s wna preset,o-<t and 
referred. wrre h!s'» ii(cmorl*ii» hi th'- Arkansas 
Leii.siatur. **kliiL'f'-r appropriations for the lm 
proveineti" »r White Kiver mii<l tur tlu! runrtruc 
llor. <>f national kvces to rtf;!nln> the «J i u v in I 
lands of tha MU-isstpV1 Klver. Adjoarued to tha 
10th Bouse not in seanion. 

PKTITIONH were prfsMjntcd in U»C Sen
ate on the lOfh srid referred- of 2»Mt< w>»en of 
Uu.fi asking for tb« rep»»f «»f fkS Aatf-Polygamy 
la* of I»W and f'olsii'1 btjl. aorl that Utat. 
b«> adniitTS'l »s a State in the Union ; of <• iti/.e|,i. 
of Ultio, asking for a repeal of tke Kesainptinii 
oc'. p»»s>'d a' tl.e lari «ei-»l<»r., and aicof.ir tin- en 
ai tinot of « l«w to jirovtrtif for the rettrt-meiit 
of Nntioiia Buna note, km; ruhrtitqio tin r> tor 
leg»l-lend< r United States notes, etc. hesoluthin« 
were iinaniraotti-lv miopted tlecluring llutt the 
death ot the. Vi< • .presirter.* d.>e» not have tlje 
rdi'd to va< ate the uMce nf Prrstdt nt pro ftm. of 
tke Senate. ̂ |j(| that thrtt with r i* ticM n the plea* 
tire 11 f the Sonate Several hill*, atiff memoiials 
were pr«senteii ati<l r>ferr«-.d .. .A lar^ru iiuiuher 
of hi!!, wen Intro'lticft) In tli*r Jfon»e. aiti'in^r 
which was one by Mr. Wood.iif New York, U> rv-
[ieal in part tin; act of Jan 1H, 1HT?,, pn. 
^I'ling for the resumption of i>pecie pay
ments. and to fit' Hilar*' the resumption 
of spe' ie paymeiii* wlihout eontraetlon 
of the ciirrein y. On tuntiou of Mr. lianditU the 
rules wen; suapend* d in order to consider the 
Amnesty bid, and the previous ((Mention was i\r 
maiirl' '1 nuil seconded i. tt to Mi -alier wblcb a rtiu-
lllllj.' <l"li»te on tl»e ((Iiestloll of (i!*' Ii«»illg the hi!! 
wa« iiiiliiiged In, the Mepnbit. an meintHsr» clalm-
Ingtbal ihe prevloii" i|iii-»tS'>ii hair. i| mijr ar^u 
merit miles* t<y iinantrnous consent, which would 
N> t be granUtd by ttut si»ii- uf ihe HKUCD uuivss 
the right of amendment wa< r:<» needed 
hy the Uemu<rsti< iur.wb«rs. 'ihe hill was 
rejoeted .e*n \Ti, nay« V< not the re<|ul 
site twi.-thirds )ti Ihe majority. Mr. Ulalne 
th"n moved to roobslder this vote, and liro 
(;e«j<l«ii to speak at ciiislderat.le isnu'th In behalf 
of his amendment to exi lude .l(,-ff»;isi>u Uavlr from 
the pro\ isions of ihe bill, and prescribing an 
oath to be taken by parties availing thcinrvlvcx 
ofths privilege* of trie hill Hi- was followed by 
MesstrCox and Kelley In reply, who snoke in 
favor of unlSitraal amnesty, after whlcb Ml illll. 
of <j«or^ia, ohtnliied the floor, and the debate 
went over 

HU.J.K ytrc iiitrnducctl in the Sensito on 
the lltb for the formation of a Htate <'unit it tit Ion 
In Nsw Mexico and the admission of sttrh •*fst«* 
Into the Union; to establish s branch mint at 
Ht. l.ouls. Formal iiniintincemsiit was made of 
ttie dsath of ex-Presldiait and Hsnator Andrew 
•lohnson. and si-vc-rai euh>Kle« wore delivered, 
after whl< h tin; Usual resolutions ot resiieet 
were adopted A bill wui- introduced in 
the House by Mr. Morrison prcpumtnry to 
the redemption of I 'nlted Mutce bntc* ni,i| tlie 
resumption of spec le jiaytnetits. The Pviislon 
Apppfoj>rlatlc»ii iiill was reported and 
made tb>-special order loi th« Ulh JMr 11111, of 
tieor.'lu, made 11 !<-n^thy speech in reply to the 
remark" of Mr. Hlalnu 011 tlie Amnesty hill, after 
which tin- Hi-natc's action HI conin-r lion with the 
deatn of c«-Presld«ut Jobtisnn was announced. 
Slid seveiiii r-iiln^lcs upon the tile and aervices 
of the deceased were dellvcrsd. 

A bii.i. was introduce! in thcHenateoa 
tlie 1 "^th Ui place sll colored troo|ts who enliated 
in tlie army on an ei|tial footing with other sol 
dier* ss to hotintlws and pension* A resolution 
ws* Introduced for the appointment of a com
mittee lo e vanillic the hooks of Ihe Tn-until v He 
pertinent, the resolution dt-tliirititf that the 
office of I'lesldi-iit j>ro Irtn/iore ot the Senate is 
In-lit ui th« pb-HSure of the Hun^te wa* after 
<hsi ussion. adopted 11 to l.'i After the Intro 
dtictlou of se\emi iiliis and resolution in the 
llousv among llmai on« rei|0ltln^ National 
Hanks ta prepare for specie payments, and one to 
refund ih« cotton tax conaidrrallon of the Aiu 
ne»iy hill was resumed, ami Mr Oarfleld spoke in 
support of Mr. Maine's sul.Mitute and In reply to 
Mr, apsesto of ihe pr*-.lous(J^f. 

fty-iour | IOWA STATE Ji£W8s 

VtmtruofrK9 laafl in Bmc Comtj is 
vocfh from $-'> In |ll> r*r* T< 

Domestic Slavea In Eyjr^L , tocrMef «f Cabinet OABM»» Whet. 

Writing frnm Washington 
8p<uifictit of the Detroit Fret Pren g.Tt 

44 Allna(/il> w«a trtA/ls. Km** '*• 

*T!rM lnboi1 it i»ualtf done la
borers; but all tlie M-rm-e of |ifive ffckni 
l et sswc!!a»of mo-t-4>f t!i« Ix x" natines , "Allusion waa irwle but now totho* 

0« ifcrfth t Mmciiairtite MiliW#] (or Kutopeans *Iioarr- 'settled an<! natural- *|»om co:i)r ,p!* to ; 
was as clear of ice aa it waa last 4th Ot • 's carried on entirely bv lal*»r of what sIwmj1<! be a nleaan-t. 

ita in Siottx 
to $i67,75< 

•'i V- ''ft 

! Jolj. 
j THK amount of business transacted ia 
i Btuiing'ou iaat year ftMMa np ia raund 
' numbers ^44,fXlO.'>00. 
J E fmtRwrr*R /clt^roafrh a mfft 
l trap ior a* McGregor, the other day, 
| aad was fatalif injured 

j TIE amount ipcot FOR TFEP erertlo*F of 
j new boi!'Hn<r? !r. Haven portIaat year waa 

' a liule o',"r WtJ.Mf. 

| TTTIT buiklinx unprorrementa in fKoux 
i City for I*?5 ainotint 

agaisit I177..VH in 18T4, 
! THK next rej^:1sr •'•""ion oftheSifjHUBtt^ 

Court <omnieiif ea on the tltird Monday ia 
| March, «( Council .BiufS. 

I THE First National Hank of Bed Cord 
{•oapendedon tlie 4tfc. Liabilities reported 
! to be ** 000. assets |4^,000 

? TH* I -wa Jlaiiroa'l Land Company has 
! 151.000 a, res of land in Ida County aod 
ittetrtxon it is nearlv ft«,400 i^ 

| TAAIUC was a «teamix>at arri val at JMt-
! iin^toa ao tl»a nigh* of the 6tfe, an event 
1 the iika ot which had not happened since 

1854. 
IIAWHAI.I.TOWK thinks the next Btate 

Fair should be held there, and protaisw 
to do the handac^ne thing if Hie shall te 
•elected. . 

THK tenth annual meeting of tlie State 
Horticultural boriety will he held at Dea 
Moines, in Turner llall, on the 18tb, 19th 
and 20th inat. 

A COMJTXTOK and crew on tfcs B. Sc B. 
W. R K were reeeiilf laid off lea daya 
for running one mile an boor faster than 
•cbedula tiine. / 

ADOI.PH K I KSKBAF*, a l>ov eleven years 
old, while skafinf on the rirer in front 
of Mrfiregor, on the 8th, weal into an air-
bolt and drowned. 

A J.irrt.K two year child of George 
Fanlkner, of Sioux City, swallowed aves-
ael of concentrated lye the other evintfjc 
and died next day. 

A ronrASY of Scott County farmers 
have lately purchased 10.7W.82 acres of 
land in one body in Ida Cottlty for fdl,-
745.W, on " lonj: time/' 

Far.D NKwHinrait, accused of the 
murder of Dr. Jioltcn, some months ago, 
near Council Bluffs, has l>een found 
guilty of oiurtler in the first degree. 

THE ungallant Huff, who broutj^it ailii 
againit Miss C(K)k, in Warren County, be-
t au^e -die bent him for School Superin
tendent. lias been beaten ulao in thecourtc. 

IN c< A»e<|uence of the high water at 
Ottumwa, a ft w nights ago, the coffer-dam 
of ihe water-pier worka waa washed out, 
entailing damages to the amount of about 
$.",000. 

I>*. WiTjjr.it, who w»s with 
mbbing Cblea»o prai^arde^as be<t» ar-
rested at Fairfield. He had assumed the 
name of Kin<( and was fitting up an office 
for tlie practice of medicine. 

THK Supreme Court-of Iowa haa de
cided adreraHy to the etaim of personal 
liability as attaching to tlie individual 
member* of the Davenport A fit. Paul 

j 1 tin 1 road (Construction Comj>any. 

I THK resilience of J. H. Oernhardt, on 
! thu Big Whisky, twenty utiles east Of 

j Sioux City, wan burned on the night of 
) tlie Mth. Beside the dwelling, hi» graua* 
• ry and its contents were destrujed. Loss 
j about $:i,000. v ' 

OK the ad Fallot Ryan gm» jaUc* 
; from his pulpit in St. Patrick'a Church, 

iz'-d in tiie Last, is carried on entirely bv lalx»r or what enmiln be a pleasu.v, 
slave*, who. with lew exceptions, are all ; iu illustration I i:iu=r git-r; you son,e j,j». 
of negro rare* from the interior of Africa, - of what an arduous b:i«iness falls to th# 

I In fiiis I a.respect Eastern slavery ditlera 1 of the wife of a member of the Catb 
fTr'Tii the slavery of Scriptural' time*, as ; net. Everj'one, without limitafion, u 

j we have no reason to think slaves were , privileged to call on theie ladies 
negroes chief?r or even frec|uertKv in those reception nays. ana. as custom has mid# 
day^. at least among the Israeiitws. Hapar \ returning < f a;l these calls ohliav,,rv 

waa an Egyytwu. and we hear of M>me wlrWtions aie made to the;r V1V 
! who were captives taken in war from the itmg ll^te ercry * e<lnesd»y. the ia 

1 Tari^ijs tribe.* around t}&m. Many verc iu iua*kio^ a projxT fcckoijwtejjr 
| born in the hoti»ehoIdand hoiked on more ment is easily iina'jined. ^ Irmn 1 ,-VJO tn 

i as members of the janiily than de>pjsed , names on their visiting list ij 
or iil-uacd. Of auch waa the trurtfid !<>rdinary number. Several rear* ago t 
Eliercr, who was to Lave been heir to Io^imv lndy, siuce dead, who then occupy 
Abraimm had (irai aot given lthnason. ; one of these harassing poritions. gave 
It seeais tftrancc ior eed that tuch a -y»- j»oineidea of her djiiy Lie, and. aa her 
tern, even modified, as it tindoul.Mlv successors of lite present winter are & 

: was, by 
j have }>eei 
wag iu the . ~~ - . .. . 

that so was divorce ; weather roaj i>c, 8D(i n^m <*nl.sn?. Styjtt 
! "for the hardness of their hearts," as our I a little early to beyin, but 1 have nrj 

i bles'ied Lord Jliniaelf said, ao doubt \>c- | choice, and I routintJe on uiy rotiwl* uruti 
cause in LoUi ( iws *til] wor-e evils would ,<'ar''-_ On returning iiouw* I have no tin,; 

t-u modified, as it u n d o u b t e d l y  successors 01 -.ite present winter are ^ 
patriarchal habits of life, should j less t.axed, X will repeal her worj|s; >j 

eq so distim tly permitted as it ord«*r my carriage, she said, ' for twelve 
he law of Moses; but we may re- ''*k every day, no m.-itter whut the 

have arisen from the prohibition in the I V reet, but. ( oatigii:^ .ny visiting costunw 
• barbarous suue of things then prcvuiitng ; l°r a" evening U>ile\ I go to a '• state din. 
j in the world Without being approved ner party, aud^ imiiieuiaSelv oa-t;ie eon-
I these tilings were tolerated under certain 1 elusion of U* 
{restrictions; and tj^ac were, as regarded ga« iiirht rece; 
i»lavt-s of the Hebrew rat*, so sti infa nt Imritations are 
! that in fact a IfeT rW\ unless by his own that they are c 

elusion of the fe&st l>egni my round ot 
ht recejrt.ioB« an<l bulla.' S<i mao» 

are showere<l upon these laditi 
ompeli. d to keep a tiook in 

wiah. could ijot l>e a slave for more than whifh to regi.-tet their en^ageint nt.s. not 
; six vears, whith amountt d to nothing ! daring to trust the fulfillment ot tli<-m to 
' more':lian what we call beitig " h'Hind ' S11 overtaxed mentor}'. II anyone is 
! f,ff ^ term. The hired servant*, ri|' whom j amazed that ladies are willing to umle/^i, 
{ we s# often read in Scripture, seem to * such fatigue, they remember ihat ua-
1 have iieen chiefly out door laborers. As • popularity is theJ<»t of tho«e wiir^ «re not 

ia the cat-e now iu the Eist, the negroes rigorous in tne dlsr-hurpe of the duties 
are found among tielil-workerssotuetilnef, long-estabiished usare lias attached to the 

i but it is rather exceptional. The open 1hold in society bv \ iriue of 
slave marts which »*iisted a lew years ago tlie offlr ial raiik of their busoatids. And 
are no longer U> he b.uud in Cairo or AI- i *». «* »ot a niatter < ..i.c^nmg which th« 
exaudria; bnt aa maov slaves find thrfr .* Air. Secretary can a ti> >rd to be 
way to tli'-se cities as fortnerlv, and who- : independent, tor the unpopularity die pro-
evcr wants U> purchase can always do so i v°k< s will inclune ner husband ye^, and 
by applying in the proper quarter. Every ; the political party he represcnL« as well, 
native house n u at least one (If above the : ^in_°"e_ _. 
very prairi, and rich families have from 
ten to twenty, while the great harems 
count by hundreds. Those I allude to at 
present are almost entirely negroes; the 
white slaves brought from Georgia and 
< ircassia are only to l»e found in 
the fiuitiiies of Pashas, and do-
nie.stic service i« not the purpose for 
which they havo been cruelly sudt n froui 
their mountain homes, or sold with yet 
baaer cruelty by unnatural »paieuts—they 
are to be a secondary sort of wives for the 
great, and to lead a lite of luxurious idle
ness, waited upon by swarms of hlack 
slaves who perform ail the menial work of 
the establishment. As far as I can learn, 
the blacks are never sold by their parents, 
but taken by force from their villages by 
the "jellufs," or their agents, under 
whom they suffer untold miacry till pur
chased by householders in Cairo, or 
shipped OH'UJ I'eisia or Turkey. In gen
eral they are not ill-treated here, especial
ly since a law ha* been made humanely 
tallowing them to apply to the Police 
Court in case of cruel usage. The men 
or boys are then taken into the army, and 
the girls sent to tiie (iovcrnment schools 
or to factories. Ofcourae there are many 
who, being new to the cotiutry and lan
guage nn<l utterly ignorant, cannot under
stand this, and some arc children who are 
nearly powerless; still, 011 the whole, it 
ban kept down the tyraaiiy ot owners, nad, 
w ill do ao more ft* they pet to Understand 
it U-tter. The Oriental iiabit of shutting 
up women iu the house -o much makes it 

! are martyrs to a principle, and oiler them 
i selves up on the sacrificial altar rather 
Ithan make th* "Administration" unpopu
lar. '1 he most heroic of those the Gran? 
I Administration has known is the wife or 
the Secretary of State, who fulfill* her 

j every social uuty with a cheerful courtesy 
' which is a perpetual surprise even to those 
' who best know her. State dinners on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week, a crowded reception iu the after
noon of the last named day, and a 1 urn h 
of alxiut a dozen ladies on Thursday were 

j a few of her home engagements, and yet 
| the ceaseless round of visiting went on. 

Nor does Mrs. Fish employ a housekeeper, 
but superintends all the detail* of her 

| well appointed household. Nearly sllonr 
;'leading ladies,' as careless reporters are 
apt to style them, are actively engaged in 
some of ihe many charities a city the size 
of Washington is boiuid to support With 
such a diversity of arduous duties how 
they find time for even a portion of the 
rest exhausted nature demands is a conun
drum. 1 lor one give up promptly. That 
they do find some moments for recupera
tion is proved i>y the fact that they do not 
die or williDgly resign." 

Origin of the W 'slnngtoaiaa Orga* 
, izations. • 

Hoa.'Frank wr. Miller, a tth of oae • 
the earliest and most consistent members 
of the Washingtoninn Total Alistineme 
Society, has contributed to the Portsmouth 

than for a l o 
age it, and 1 have several time* had slaves 
onie to mf house to ask me to get an at
testation from the llriiislt Consulate to 
free them from a cruel mistress. Sllll, 
even with this loophole f̂ escape, it is a 
wretched system, l.»r the p(>or uctim who 
has been torn from home and friends as a 
child has lost, past retail, ill that made 
life most dear, aud is thrown hack, as it 
were, on the worst part of human nature, 
the mere animal part (whl' h seettis panic 
ttlarly strong in negro races;. The pilfer
ing and love 01 eating, etc., are inveterate 
among the greater part of them. (I have 

Dubuque, that he would w ithhold from I k"«'"/» ^ cAceplkais hut they are 
1 rare.) 1 heir domestic affections have no 

more difllcult for a slave girl to escape j (>* H ) VhrouicU a brief history ot that 
ly or man ; still thev do man- j organization. He saya: 
have vetal times 'had slaves "/'n »be 2d day ot April, 1840, aix men 

'-•Ul Alt K<11 tor's Pet, 

FOR a Jong time paat the favorite pet ot 
the editor or the Columbia(Tenu.) lUndd 
an<! 3fnil was a lur^e rattlesnake, autl so 
warmly attached were they to each other 
thht it was generally lsdieved nmong his 
miuiy lady friends that nothing but death 
—and a very violent and sudden death at 
that- ( juld part them; but this it seems 
was a lucre girlish delusion, lor he re
cently gave his dear, sweet, innocent pet 
to Mayor Brown, ol that city, and he in 
turn presented |t to a lady who was on the 
eve of starting lo Italy, ami it is now half 
way across the Atlantic the first of its 
race, perhaps, to plow the stormv waves 
of 'he ureal *tsa, Marble is very plenti
ful iu Italy, aud when that whole country 
shall have tiet oinc thoroughly stocked w itit 
rtttlle.mnkes, Hnd the dark eyed Infancy 
of that beautiful clime shall lie lulled to 
unlet slumber at dewy eve by their ineln. 
nlotts rattle, the gratitude of the people 
will find expression in s gorgeotisly-
sculplurcd Carrara niontimertalshaftUi.it 
shall bathe it* lolly summit in the very 
clouds, and tell in mute, yet ehaiuent, 
words of tlie God like lauiefactiou ui' the 
Olumhia editor aud Mayor fur all time 
to come.—Loui*tUU Courier-Journal, 

—Elder Lulz, a preacher in SpriufcfieM, 
Mass. adopted a novel method tn rc'ain 
his congregation on a recent Sunday even
ing. lie advertised a prayer meeting at 
half past six ami a preaching service at 
seven o'clock in a puldic hall.' The hall 
waa full before the time for beginning 
the first meeting, and the door was then 
locked by a janitor, by order of the Elder, 
and the janitor, w ith the key iu his pock 
et, went to his duties as sexton of a 
church The door was not opened at the 
time of closing the prayer-meeting, but the 
persons thus trapped early in the evening 
had to remain until the tst\yiid »crvia:»<jia 
finished. The effect of an alarm Of fire 
can lie imagined. 

—" Do you love me atlll, John?" whis. 
pertxl s sensitive wife to her husband. 
"Of course 1 do. ThestilUtf thft batfcMi'-' 
answered the stupid husband. 

all parishioners the sacraments of Pen
ance and the Holy Eucharist who per
sisted In sending their children to tha 
public schools. 

How. J. K. GRAVES,.of Dubuque, has 
resigned the Presidency of the rirer rail
roads. Keason — the conflicting lutenfrsti 
of the stockholder? and liondh&iders, the 
1 after of whom, by foreclosing theirclalms 
on the road, will wi|>e oat the interests of 
the former 

AT a meeting between Dy. Burroughs, 
of Chicago, and Hon. Alotiso Aberuethy, 
at Davenport, on the 4th, it was definit<»fy 
settled that Col. A liernethy ,ucccpts Uie 
Presidency of the University of Chicago. 
He will enter ou his duties as soon as be 
can properly close up his work as Stata 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

IN a case brought by a husband against 
a party who had inflicted personal in
juries upon his wife, the Supreme 
Coart has lately held that the husband 
could recover damages for tlie loss of his 
wife's services uuring the time she was 
disabled by such injuries. This is in ad-
dition to any claim for dsmsfes far aa> 
sault and battery. 

'fl : LEGISLATIVE. 
_ .m-x —- »w 

BO!B Ti&t»ses met on Tlie afternoon of the 
! 10tb «nd •flectsd a tempo!* y o.'g>mz»tioii J. R. 

\ Butlsr.t'f Harrison, wu insil t«>Ri|iorsi7 Hprsker 
' of th# H».'U"e Ths Peniorrstle insiiihrr. h»Id • 

caaeiK In th« »ftcn IMIU and tnailv t'>• fullnwin); 
feuullliatiutl*. herute Ss<ut*ri, T.'I«I> .Nmht 

I wey nf Alam«k*r; |Tlr-t ASiMOunl hscwtsrr, 
1 Arehl* Mr Donald, of V»n Itnrrai "unt*. 8»™m 
1 Aulntmii. M. a. fbwqnat ut Juarlon, S.- tjea»it at 
1 Anns, -I. «. it iss#ll. of t'iiiiton Cnttnti , 

rr, ifeiir* Wimii u of l lmrt. li ,l*i.it'.r .In i i'i 
! I>lnwi(l<t.r, yi I.'HH, Ki.iolltnj; t'le.k, KUa H' td. 
. ®f Unwind Connty; (Cn^icwtiite <'l«ik. Mrs Al*s 
j f.nrnk. of l.tii'ris lli'.i^e Tl,,y-r. of t'llntun 
I Coiifitv, fur hinjiker. I' I. Urown. of lnilneitm 
I (Jouutv. t alflf Cl»rk; Jhitro aoib' rti«j;ii. «f Hsrtoa 

Count.. Hr»t A*slitsii( K»ir*Ui,v i(o numinSjliiin 
wer» niudt f->r Hi* mltinr nflli tut. Th- It^fiilhlnaMK 
aiml« thr f..I;.n*-iiif m>1.1HM: !• >U(»' S«Mi»TR S'I re 
t»r>. J A T lliiii. I'll-Is t miiii.v. A'sUtsut. A T. 
Mc< lifter, Worth ('ouiitv: S«<-tJBil. H B. llnlrd, 
Husnitln* Km ollii«v M in ilU HeilMt fine hauin; 
Kui'ro'sui^ lUttte Uk> IxMiiiie. l»nil»s. %r^c*at-
st Attn». K K Rtnvon: Dmir W««-t>er, J )i Koj-

fcr«: A'^bliint. T i-chmrr. I'i»iiin-tr«.s», Anils 
SmltlM A»sl*t*at. Mib. A. tt. H. ke/. 
*»ki-r. Jnbn II Oe.nr l>--« M"!ne« t'dtlnfy: Chief 

natural vent, they have no home and fam
ily of their own, and inafeud ot the out
door life tbr which they are physically best 
fitted they are looped up in houses in 
narrow, damp streets and numbers die iu 
the prime of life because this mode of ex
istence is so unhealthy for them. The ne
gro boys, if promising, are often sent to 
achools and made a great deal of by their 
masters, but the gir.s and women learn 
only how to cook and do housework, and 
as much mischief as they can pick up 
through gossiping with neighboring 
slaves from the fiat roofs where they »o to 
dry linen or to amuse themseive» wiiile 
4J}tyi^slmf*lccp.s. —.s>//,(/i<i at livMs. 

k Kovel Punishment]' ^ 1 

The EnglNh papers are occupied Just 
»ow with one ot the most amazing exhi
bitions of snobbery ever seen in the Brit
ish army A young oflicer, having got 
drunk and behuved disgrtutefully in pub
lic, has iM-en seuteuced tiy Ihe Duke ot 
Cambridge to wear his uniform constant
ly for one year. That is. his soldier-
clothes are considered as equivalent to a 
convict s garb, ami the shaiue of wearing 
them when not on duty is regaided aa 
equivalent to tnat whicii tin sti i|>ed jacker 
or the galley-brand bnnes upon snoihet 
class of oflenders. .Nothing, says the New-
York Tribune, in commenting on this 

'atFuir, could more plainly mark the differ
ence latween the Kn<jlisli ami continental 
jMiiuts of view in respect to military serv
ice. A German is a-> vain of his uniform 
as he is of his nationality, lie would as 
wmn think of blaspheming Uismarck as of 
speaking disresjtectfully of his pickel-
Juiube. The Austrian trails his saber 
proudly through the graveled walks of the 
Vollisgar'en, and the Magyar would 
scorn to deprive the world of the privilege 
ol admiring his shapely leg< in thetr 
skin tight integuments. Among the I.a in 
soldiers there is the same matter of-course 
acceptance of the theory Iliut uti oflicer «f 
the army should not object to wearing its 
distinctive apparel. Hut in Kngland the 
lasbii n has been set. hy those who are 
more swell than soldierly, that an oflicer 
shall never be seen 111 harness except on 
parade, and it has attuine I the force of m 
sol i d law. 
prising that Uie Coiumaniler in Chief 

| sit drinking in a tavern 011 Libcrlv street, 
I IJaltimore. Notices had Ixen published 
! in the papers of that city )hut a distin

guished clergyman (Matthew Hale Smith) 
[ would lecture on temjieram e that evening 

in one of the churches. This subject wa* 
mentioned by one of the six, and alter 
some talk it was agreed that two of their 
nuiuber should attend the meeting and re
port. This was done and, alter tlie report 
hud Itcen listened to and tlie subject dis
cussed, one of them exclaimed; ' Let us 
form a temperance society and make iiij/ 
Alitrhtll President.' With this under
standing, and after biking tuiother drwk, 
they separated. On the next eveuing (Ley 
met at the same place—the mn1t<»T was 
agaiu talked over, and they resolved to 
form, and did form, a society, naming it 
after the father of our country, as it was 
quite common at that time to name most 
organizations ufier Washington. The 
names of these six individuals were 
Willi.iin Mitchell, David llo s, Charles 
Anderson, George Steer, Uill McCurdy 
and '1 oui Campbell. They then voted to 
meet the next night in a carpenter s *hop 
and each agreed to bring a new member. 
These meetings were lieid almost nightly 
and for remarks each related his own ex
perience at the Courtoi De dh. As mi^ht 
tf* expected, these meeting* 8"on began to 
attract public utten'iou. John Ha^km® 
early became a member, but was not one 
ot the original six. 't hese Vefonned nun 
were soon iuvitwl to visit other cities and 
towns, and who of our citizens has nut 
listeued to the thrilling and simple expe
rience of John Hawkins as he portrayed 
the misery of the drunkard and told tiie 
touching story of his littb* daughter Huti 
nah jier.suading him to quit the drunkard » 
drink* The new movement spread from 
city to city, and from town to town, until 
there wa» scarcely a place in the I nited 
Stales that di<l not have its Washington 
Total Abstinence Society. Men who had 
been drunkards for years burst the baiiu* 
that had so long bound llieiu and became 
temperance reformers. The name lieing 

Suite loug, it soon became shortened 
aily use, aud these organizations became 

known throughout the country as ' Wiwli-
ingtoiiians.' The Washingtoninn Society 
was originated iu this city 1111K41, and ha« 
6"cn instrumental in reclaiming more 
than JMKj intemperate men, many of whom 
kept the pledge till their dying day. 
Others still live, a blessing to their lauii-
lies and an honor to society. They detn-
ons rab d the great fact th .1 the drunkard 
could be saved. While nearly all H'c 

societies of this class in the country have 
cea-ed to exist, the Portsmouth Washing-
tomans have always maintained tl^r 
organization." 

A MADMAN confined in tha Ounfy ^ 
at itoieman, Col., broke out and stuu-d, 
coatiess, hatless and barefooted, across the 
country. Coming to a ranch owned hy 

Still, it i» none the less sur« i two brothers named Hall, he found one of 
them Itud up with a broken leg and the 
other lirother absent. He commanded Hfeskcr. Jnrm 11 ne.tr 1/ w .n-nne. < onnrj: i niw ,;lou|,i commit the blunder of w.inirxs i. cleiit. J W u<io., Hinek A.sist.ut, ilea »uouiu coniniu uiL^iiiunuar 01 joining m . ... ..... .. - -- k 

V«n Stniobwe Jaekmoii Kw<ia<t. 4. i Hyna, ; movement against the unilorm, by ' the cripple to get out of be • anil win*., 
tiuthrl*. KuiHtillns i-1».k, l.stira A. Betrv. h:iirr making it an aiisolute badge of disgrace : saying that he was gifteil witli thu heabug 

After his recent sentence no oflicer not |]Kiwer; but upon his refusal U. do-otlje 
*. O. Itoss .under condemnation w ill dare appear otr : maniac seiz-.d a razor an 1 thr-stem «w 

Both houses organized on the morning ^ in, »"»y ;dothes. lest he should | iever his jugular ir he didn't b stir h»m-
^ 1 w mistaken tor the young booby who ! sclt. With tue tonsorial instrument in«*n 

ia com(>elled to wear tueut. acing liis windpipe the owner ol the 
•f th« ttth In th* Hvnat* th* Rrptihllrsn cauras 
•ouiiuet-* «rr* el»rtcd A joint re#o.uUim was j 
offer ltd ti> *iiu lid the Kt«t«r Cnn*t It Ht ion to prevent 
thr u»e of Ihe jnililic funds for tlie »up,.nrt i»f s«>c- i 
toriSII M'booW, »hu LI WU r*AD LAD referrwt !• a 
cuniuiittoc.... Adjouructl 

HOCSK —The Hepubllcan caucus som-
h*M w«r« ttuly elect»4 .. .Tti* •m.«ag« st Qfffc 
Cantaator was pmiatil.... Adjoaraad. 

broken leg was compelled to drill to tin"' 
AMKIUCAN officers in the Egyptian ai"' WiW under marching orders in the 

army, collectively and individually, are 'yard when the pursuing officer# arrived 
very popular, and have all manner of^aud took the maniacal tactician In charge. 
courtesies shown them. And they recip-• , , 
ria-ate by drawing their aalartat with | Wnx the spifttaTTt ha aa aoalum a* 
charming manly regularity. ' thai of 16T 

U 
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